In view of the many important processes that are catalyzed and regulated by specific proteases, the study of extracellular proteolytic reactions is of increasing and general interest. The characterization of these reactions may present difficulties which vary depending on the reaction conditions and the degree of purity of the system under examination. Impure and complex mixtures such as native plasma or serum contain many proteases, zymogens, and inhibitors capable of interacting either to amplify or to terminate a particular reaction of interest; dilution of plasma or serum reduces the concentration of all protein species and may thereby initiate a variety of artefactual reaction, owing either to the dissociation of normally inactive protein complexes or to the reduction of inhibitor concentrations, or both; finally, reactions limited to highly purified species may be associated with extensive autolysis of proteases, promiscuous rather than limited proteolysis of substrates, and a variety of other nonphysiological hydrolytic events.
with stacking gels of 4% acrylamide were used. Samples contained a final concentration of 2.5% SDS. Electrophoresis was performed at constant current (8 mA) until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel, approximately 18 h. After completion of the run the gel was sliced longitudinally between the appropriate lanes and washed, by gentle rocking for 1 h, in a solution of 2.5% (wt/vol) Triton X-100 or Lubrol-PX. The gel was then rinsed thoroughly with distilled water and applied to the surface of a fibrin-agar indicator gel, Fibrin-Agar Indicator Gel Plates. The fibrin-agar gels were prepared by using the following solutions: (a) a 2.5% solution of agar in water, boiled for 10 rain before use and kept at 42°C; (b) PBS supplemented, where desired, with plasminogen (18 ~g/ml) and thrombin (0.2 U/ml), warmed to 42°C; (c) fibrinogen (10 mg/ml) in PBS. 3.2 ml of solution (a) was added to 1.9 ml of solution (b) and, after mixing, 1.3 ml of solution (c) was added. The solutions were mixed rapidly and then poured into the 14 x 9-cm plastic covers of Linbro multiwell dishes (Linbro Chemical Co., New Haven, Conn.) (FB16-24TC), care was taken to avoid bubbles. The solution was spread evenly on the surface of the dish, allowed to form a firm gel, and used immediately.
The washed electrophoretic gel was laid carefully onto the indicator gel, the unit sealed with plastic wrap, and incubated at 37°C in a humid environment. At intervals the plates were removed for observation in dark-field immunodiffusion viewer (Dade Div., American Hospital Supply Corp., Miami, Fla.). The lysis zones were easily seen as clear areas in the cloudy background provided by the unlysed fibrin. Depending on the concentration of enzyme in the electrophoretic gel lysis zones may become visible at times ranging from 1 to 36 h. After the reaction had progressed to the desired extent, the electrophoretic gel was removed, the fibrin layer was stained for 10 min with a solution containing 0.1% amido black in 70% methanol, 10% acetic acid, and destained in 70% methanol, 10% acetic acid. Alternatively, gels were also stained with 0.25% Coomassie brilliant Blue in 50% methanol, 7% acetic acid, and destained in 30% methanol, 10% acetic acid.
Quantitation of the Assay. For quantitative comparison of proteolytic activity, washed electrophoretic gels were placed onto fibrin-agar gels that had been coated on the surface of 2 × 14-cm glass slides. These slides were incubated as described above for coated plastic surfaces. After appropriate incubation the polyacrylamide gel was removed, the fibrin-agar gel fixed with destaining solution, and dried. The lysis zone was then analyzed by densitometry in a Joyce-Loebl model E12 MK3 densitometer, and the size of the peak was measured by cutting out the area on the graphic representation of the scan and weighing it.
Results
The gel assay procedure described below was developed for screening the plasminogen activator content of large numbers of samples and for unmasking cryptic or inhibited forms of the enzyme. To identify plasminogen activators duplicate SDS-gels were tested on two fibrin-agar indicators, one of which had been supplemented with plasminogen. As shown in Fig. 1 for crude samples of unpurified urine and cell culture fluids the presence of plasminogen permitted the development of distinct zones of lysis. For all of the samples tested no lytic bands were observed in the absence of plasminogen, indicating that the major source of SDS-resistant proteolytic activity in these fluids was due to plasminogen activator. Several bands of plasminogen activator were present in each specimen, and the molecular weights of the human enzymes differed significantly from those of the rodent species. A more comprehensive survey of plasminogen activators secreted by a variety of cell lines and strains gave the results summarized in Table I . In general, the predominant molecular weights from the plasminogen activators found in cell culture media were lower than those of the plasma enzymes from the same species, suggesting that the cell culture enzymes might be partial degradation products derived from a larger molecule. However, we do not yet have any direct evidence to substantiate this inference. h u m a n osteosarcoma (18 U) were electrophoresed in SDS-11% polyacrylamide slab gel and the gel processed for detection of fibrinolytic activity in the presence of plasminogen as described in Materials and Methods. The figure is a photograph of the amido-black stained film in the fibrin-agar indicator gel.
The spectrum of plasminogen-dependent and independent proteolysis was somewhat different in plasma from various species (Fig. 2) . Both types of indicator gels revealed multiple bands, showing the presence of plasminogen activators as well as other proteases whose electrophoretic mobilities placed them in the same region of the gel. Detailed analysis of these patterns for human plasma has shown (unpublished observations, W. D. Schleuning, A. Guha, P. Aiyappa, and E. Reich) that all of the plasminogen-independent lytic zones were due to different electrophoretic forms of plasmin, whereas the plasminogen-dependent lysis was produced either by a newly isolated plasminogen activator, or, occasionally, by kallikrein.
To explore the possibility of performing the assay under conditions permitting quantitation, the effect of several variables was assessed by densitometric scanning of the dried indicator gels (Figs. [3] [4] [5] . Regions of good linearity were obtained in the kinetics of fibrinolytic activity (Fig. 3) , and in the dose-response curves reflecting the changing concentrations of plasminogen activator and plasminogen, respectively, in the electrophoretic (Fig. 4 ) and indicator gels (Fig. 5) . These results showed that the sensitivity of the assay could be adjusted within a wide range, by varying the plasminogen concentration and time of incubation to meet the demands of a particular experimental framework. In addition, good quantitation was possible provided that the method was calibrated by using known and purified reagents.
The preceding results suggested that slight changes in method might increase both the versatility of the assay and the scope of its application, and the following variations have been tested successfully: (a) plasminogen can be identified in the electrophoretic gel by reversing the conditions used for locating plasminogen activators, that is, by incorporating a plasminogen activator (e.g. human urokinase) into the fibrin-agar underlay. This approach could be useful for detecting plasminogen at concentrations below those required for activation 
Molecular weight of plasminogen activator present in biological fluids and in conditioned medium from cultured cells. Samples of conditioned medium and biological fluids were electrophoresed in SDS 11% polyacrylamide slab gel and tested on the fibrin-agar indicator gel in presence of plasminogen. The apparent molecular weights were determined by using bovine serum albumin, chicken ovalbumin, chymotrypsinogen, and ribonuclease A as standards. Since the electrophoresis was not performed under reducing conditions the molecular weight values must be taken as approximate. > tool wt slightly in excess, and, > mol wt slightly lower than 80,000.
in free solution (i.e., below Km for activators), since electrophoresis in gradient gels, which crowds the molecules into narrow bands, provides a high local concentration permitting efficient activation.
(b) General proteases such as trypsin, chymotrypsin, and elastase hydrolyse fibrin directly and they are easily detected by using plasminogen-free fibrinagar indicators (12-13).
(c) By substituting fibrinogen for fibrin, supplementing the indicator gel
Identification of plasma proteases after SDS-PAGE. Plasma samples 1-2-~1 were electrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylamide (6-13% gradient) slab gels and the gels processed for fibrinolytic activity either in presence (A, B, C) or in absence (a, b, c) of plasminogen as described in Materials and Methods. A,a: mouse plasma; B,b: rat plasma; C,c: human plasma. The figure is a photograph of the amido-black stained fibrin-agar indicator gel. The dark areas in the 68,000 mol wt region of the plates is due to the plasma albumin from the SDS gel that diffuses into the fibrin-agar gel during the assay. with appropriate cofactors, and observing the reaction under dark-field illumination, it was possible to use clotting r a t h e r t h a n fibrinolysis as an end-point and thereby to locate enzymes of the coagulation p a t h w a y in the SDS-PAGE.
Examples showing such application to prothrombin and thrombin are illustrated in Fig. 6 . (d) Because the method yields an estimate of molecular weight for each band of proteolytic activity detected, it appeared to be advantageous for analyzing some properties of complexes formed between proteases and various inhibitors, especially those found in plasma. Examples of such applications to the com- plexes involving a2-macroglobulin (~2M) and trypsin or plasmin, respectively, are presented in Figs. 7 and 8.
In these experiments the proteases were first labeled with '2sI to permit their detection by autoradiography, and then reacted with a2-macroglobulin; several samples of each reaction were subjected to SDS-PAGE and duplicate lanes from the gels were then analyzed further either by autoradiography to locate all labeled species, or by fibrin-agar gels to identify those that retained proteolytic (b) Comparison of autoradiographic and fibrinolytic patterns (Fig. 7) showed that essentially all of the autoradiographically detectable forms of plasmin were catalytically active. Since it is known that native plasmin-a2M complexes do not hydrolyze macromolecular substrates (14) , we conclude that exposure to SDS has denatured portions of the inhibitor structure and abolished any steric obstruction to the interaction between a2M-complexed plasmin and proteins such as fibrin.
a c t i v i t y . T h e two p a t t e r n s t h u s o b t a i n e d r e v e a l e d t h e following: ( a ) in e a c h r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e m u l t i p l e f o r m s of e n z y m e w e r e s e p a r a t e d b y S D S -P A G E . F o r b o t h p l a s m i n a n d t r y p s i n t h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l d i s t i n c t b a n d s in t h e v e r y h i g h m o l e c u l a r w e i g h t r e g i o n of t h e gel, c o r r e s p o n d i n g to t h e p o s i t i o n of a2-macrog l o b u l i n , a n d s o m e r a d i o a c t i v i t y m i g r a t e d a t a r a t e i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from t h e
(c) The patterns found with trypsin resembled those observed with plasmin, but they differed in one respect: the high molecular weight trypsin-a2M complexes were catalytically inactive after SDS-PAGE, suggesting the persistence of some structural restraints that blocked the action of complexed trypsin on fibrin. However, brief exposure of trypsin-a2M complexes to low pH before SDS-PAGE abolished these restraints and unmasked the proteolytic activity of bound trypsin (Fig. 8) . Addition of excess trypsin led to partial degradation of the trypsin-a2M complexes, yielding forms intermediate in molecular weight between free enzyme and enzyme-a2M complexes; these also retained proteolytic activity.
These observations are inconsistent with the model of protease-a2M complexes proposed by Barrett and Starkey (14) , according to which the proteases are thought to be trapped within a molecular cage formed by the macroglobulin. This model accounts for the fact that complexes are able to hydrolyze small synthetic substrates but not macromolecular substrates, and it predicts that conditions such as low pH or SDS, which denature the a2M component, should liberate free, native enzyme from complexes. Our results suggest an alternative interpretation.
Since the a2M complexes of both plasmin and trypsin recovered the ability to degrade fibrin after exposure to denaturing agents while retaining the electrophoretic mobility characteristics of the high molecular weight inhibitor, we conclude that the enzymes are bound to a2M by bonds that are insensitive to denaturing conditions and are thus presumably covalent; the formation of the covalent linkage is assumed to be irreversible and to involve functional groups on the enzyme that are not essential for catalytic activity. After the formation of the covalent bond, the proximity of the native a2M would sterically restrict the accessibility by the protease, thereby excluding hydrolysis of macromolecular substrates. Both the native a2M structure, and the substrate restrictions, would be abolished by denaturing agents, yielding a fully active protease still covalently bound to a random coil form of a2M.
Although a mechanism of this kind can be envisioned for other macromolecular protease inhibitors it does not apply to the complexes formed between trypsin or plasmin and more compact molecules such as soybean trypsin inhibitor or Kunitz inhibitor. These complexes are fully dissociated by exposure to SDS, and the proteases then migrate in SDS-PAGE at rates indistinguishable from those of the free parent species (data not shown).
Discussion
The combination of procedures described in this paper, whereby reaction mixtures or biological fluids are first analyzed by SDS-PAGE and then evaluated by digestion of fibrin-agar gels, is likely to be of general usefulness for detecting and identifying proteases and zymogens of the serine enzyme type, particularly those that are active in the extracellular milieu. This conclusion is supported by the following considerations: (a) the results obtained to date indicate that nine separate serine proteases, two zymogens, and proteases complexed to six different macromolecular inhibitors retain their activity after SDS-PAGE; under appropriate conditions the enzymes (or proenzymes) can then be detected reproducibly and at low concentrations by fibrin hydrolysis in the indicator gel. 2 Indeed, so far none of the enzymes tested has been inactivated by these methods, at least not to the point at which they were undetectable in the nanogram range of concentrations. (b) The procedure can readily be made quantitative provided that it is appropriately standardized and calibrated by reference to known amounts of the enzyme under study. The fibrin-agar underlay has also been successfully used to identify enzymes in samples of urine after isoelectric focusing in gels. (c) The fibrinolytic zones formed in the indicator gel are sharp and narrow and permit small differences in electrophoretic mobility, e.g. molecular weight differences of the order of 2,000, to be resolved. (d) The studies described here have been limited to a few isolated proteases in addition to enzymes of the coagulation, fibrinolytic, and kiningenerating pathways. By suitable modification of the indicator gel, e.g., replacing the fibrin by sensitized erythrocytes (15) , the procedure could perhaps be adapted to examining the proteolytic functions in the complement system. Since the SDS-PAGE unmasks the catalytic activity of proteases bound to inhibitors, the method might also be helpful, in combination with other reagents such as specific antibodies, both for identifying the proteases that are bound to plasma inhibitors during complex reactions such as blood clotting, and for determining the rate and sequence of such reactions.
The convenience and rapidity of the procedure can be substantially improved by reducing the dimensions of the SDS-gels, and thereby also the sample size 3 and the time required for electrophoresis. Under these conditions the method is useful for monitoring the fractionation of specific proteases during purification and chromatography. Other possible improvements include the substitution of fibrin by casein, hemoglobin or other chromoproteins which might provide better substrates for individual proteases.
Although we have not tested carboxyl-or thiol-proteinases in our system and therefore do not know whether the procedures can be used successfully with these enzymes, the well-known retention of pronase activity in solutions of SDS (16) suggests that the method may be applicable to several types of proteolytic and other hydrolytic enzymes.
Summary
We have (a) screened a variety of cell lines and body fluids for plasminogen activators and (b) studied the activity of proteases bound to a2-macroglobulin after exposing the complexes to partial degradation and/or denaturing procedures to unmask proteolytic activity. The respective results show (a) that the plasminogen activators in urine and cell culture media are generally of lower molecular weight than those in plasma; and (b) that proteases bound to a2-macroglobulin recover the ability to attack macromolecular substrates after exposure to sodium dodecyl sulfate while retaining the electrophoretic mobility of the protease inhibitor complex. This indicates that the protease and inhibitor are probably linked by covalent bonds. In contrast, other complexes formed between proteases and inhibitors of lower molecular weight (such as soybean or Kunitz inhibitors) are fully dissociated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS).
The experiments described were based on a new procedure for detecting proteolytic enzyme activity in SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The method relies on solutions of nonionic detergents for extracting SDS, after which the electrophoretic gel is applied to an indicator gel consisting of a fibrin-agar mixture. The method is sensitive, permitting the detection of proteinases in less than 1/~l of fresh plasma, and it is effective for resolving small differences in molecular weight. The procedure can be quantitated and, with minor modifications appropriate to each particular system, it has been applied to a broad spectrum of serine enzymes and proenzymes, including some that function in the pathways of fibrinolysis, coagulation and kinin-generation. Other potential applications appear likely.
